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Price for Concreu Committee 2, 
George Graham and BUly B. Davta, Chairman

Boy
**Cowboy
to Man--Texas

”to Congressman
Bob Price Sits Tall in the Saddle

e. • SI

When a fellow ({row. up on 
the back of a horse, he finds it 
more familiar than a lot of 
folks when he eases down into 
the cockpit o f a jet fighter for 
a high flyini; trip at 2200 mile., 
an hour (three times the speed 
o f sound) .Altogether, it's 
mighty good experience b»>- 
cause that kind o f background 
produces the tough mindedness 
that's needed to hold down a 
wat in ('ongr«-ss these days.

That’s the kind o f man Bob 
Price IS - a tough minded Tex
an who holds his own with the 
best o f them when the interesu 
o f his District are at stake He's 
a Texas Congrevsman who has 
earm-d the respect of other 
Texas Congres.smen b«'caus«> 
they know his purposes are 
honest, his principles are 
lound. and his positions don't 
change under pressure

Tall in the saddle was the

way they talked about him as a 
boy and a young man — and 
now that he's 44, they still talk 
that way about him among the 
folks who know him best.

Bob Price today is the prod
uct o f his heritage. An early 
life on the land ~  where he ex
perienced a first-hand acquaint
ance with many o f the agricul
tural problems he's trying to 
cure today — causi'd him to en
roll at Oklahoma State Univer
sity for a degree in Agriculture. 
After graduation he moved to a 
ranch in Gray County and set
tled down in Pampa, where he 
owns his home with his wife 
Marty and their three children.

As a boy. Bob Price roped 
his share o f bi'ef on the hoof 
and harvested his share o f 
grain. As a man. Bob Price has 
made the decisions that mean 
profit or loss in his own busi

ness o f  ranching and farming.
In short. Bob Price “ has 

been there." He knows what 
he's talking about when he 
deals with legislation that af
fects the economic backbone 
o f this District.

In the House, Bob Price is 
the senior Republican in the 
Texas delegation. He serves on 
the Agriculture Committee, 
and on the Livestock and Feed 
Grains Subcommittee and the 
Cotton Subcommittee. He it 
alM) a member o f the House o f 
Representatives Space Com
mittee.

“ Sitting a saddle”  seems a 
long way from “ sitting a chair" 
in Congress, but Bob Price has 
shown — in six years as a Con
gressman — that it isn't hard to 
do if a man knows what he's 
doing

Price Supporte 
Defense Legisfution

With many Americans and 
miny members o f Congress 
raising pertinen t questions 
about the doilars being spent 
on military research and weap 
onry, it is particularly signifi
cant that a member o f Con- 
pew (Bob Price) ia qualified to 
provide competent firsthand 
information and evaluation o f 
thu .ispect o f Am erica’s m ili
tary strength.

In the Congresa, Bob Price 
lenre. on the House Space 
Committee and haa three sub
committee assignmenta dealing 
with these matters: Manned 
Spaceflight, Space Science and 
AppIratioiM, and N A S A  Over- 
Bght

Hr isqualified as a pilot for vir- 
tusily every jet fighter the Air 
Force haa put into service. It 
Was fur this reason that Bob 
Price was given a special invita
tion recently by the A ir Force 
to make an airborne test flight 
of the SR-71 reconnaissance 
aircraft.

In extending the invitation, 
the Air Force wrote, in part:

" Y o u r  extensive personal 
experience as a jet pilot and 
your continued interest in re
maining intimately familiar 
With military aviation will pro
vide both the Congress and the 
Department o f Defense with 
valuable insights in these im
portant aspects o f our natiopal 
•ecurity . . . We appreciate the 
time and effort you have been 
p o l in g  to these matters and 
look forward to  your com 
ments on this program.”

His ability to  consider prob- 
lems on the baaia o f personal 
«penence — experience gained 
*'h>le Hying as high and as fast 
»  few Americatu have — ia a 
valuable asset for a common- 
wnse approach in supporting 
itational defense legislation.

(See Air Emergency Page 4)

Rancher-Farmer-Businessman 
Has A Common Sense Approach

Person to person Kyeball to 
eyeball. That's the way a Con 
l^essman ought to keep up his 
contacts with the folks he rep 
resents And that is exactly 
how Congressman Bob Price 
works with the people m this 
District

Bob Price will sit down for a 
cup o f  coffee with you at the 
w m er  cafe, or the drugstore 
chiwn the street, and help you 
work out a problem individual
ly. Or, h e ll set up a Town Hall 
meeting for everyone in town, 
where all are welcome to come 
for a discussion o f the issues 
and to  ask questions

Bob Price will tell you how 
he plans to  vole on a particular 
bill. Better yet, he will tell you 
his reasons for the way he v.it- 
ed or plans to vote in the Cun- 
gress

Real quick, a message starts
coming through

Bob Price, not a professional
p o lit ic ia n , is a man who 
d o e s n ’ t stam m er o r  beat 
around the bush or give you a 
lot o f  double talk about the 
way he feels about something.

Bob Price is a confident 
Congressman because he does 
his homework. He listens care
fully to  the people back home, 
he has a hard-working staff to 
provide him with good research 
and additional information, 
and he’s always prepared to 
cast an intelligent vote when 
the time comes.

In addition to a field repre
sentative who is his traveling 
“ listening post”  Bob Price has 
«tab lished offices throughout 
his district. Through the years 
past, these offices have pro
vided much valuable service for

people who need quick infor
mation or want to drop in just 
to express an opinion. Bob 
talks by telephone with his 
staff people in these offices 
every day, so you can be sure 
your opinions or your prob
lems get his attention quickly.

As another way to keep peo
ple in the District informed 
about the issues (hat confront 
America, Bob also has a news
letter which he prints at his 
own expense and sends out on 
a regular basi.s.

What is the result o f ail this 
activity** Hundreds o f letters 
come pouring into the office o f 
Congressman Bob Price — let
ters asking questions, giving a 
point o f view, urging a vote 
one way or another, or asking 
for help with a special prob
lem

It sounds like a busy life, 
and it IS. But that's what being 
a Congressman is all about: 
making government responsive 
to the people it serves. It's just 
common sen.s<> to do it that 
way. Bob Price is a common- 
sense man who does that job 
well

M  "‘I
v-‘

Price Commended on Obtaining New Industry
- ■--- •»;-------- ; j  ____

When you’re looking hard 
for new payrolls and the com
petition gets rough, it helps to 
have a Congressman who un
derstands the problem and will 
go "all out" to try to do some
thing about it.

Bob Price is that kind of
Congre.iaman.

Through no fault o f its own, 
the future for Dumas suddenly

turned mighty bleak when 
American Zinc announced the 
closing o f  its plant there. This 
meant that 4CK) industrial jobs 
would disappear almost over
night. Congreaaman Price set 
wheels in motion to get an eli
gibility for special government 
industrial financeing for Moore 
County.

The result? Six months after

American Zinc said it was elat
ing its operations, civic leaders 
in Dumas could announce with 
pride that American Beef Pack
ers would build a $10 million 
p lan t in th e ir  community 
which would hire 1,000 em
ployees. Congressman Bob Price 
haa helped provide tangible 
economic benefits for com 
munities in our District.

SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

€mt§ to B a rb tu a  Availabta

'6-County Tour Group to Visit 
turday in Crowell, Foard County
•kets are available to every 
n the county at the Crowell 
Bank, Bird’s Dry Goods Co. 

Shirley-Youree Drug- ($2,75 
for the western barbecue 

i City Park to honor the two 
Congressman Bob Price and 

ressman Graham Purcell and 
national, state and local dig- 
es next Saturday, April 29, 
.ling to Guy Todd, Jr., mera- 
f  the local EOAC-STAP task

>• barbecue is scheduled for 
noon ia tho Crowoll City

0 speaking at the noon gath- 
will be Jim Harwell, direc- 

' the Texas Industrial Com-

iwell Fanners 
Flans Annual  ̂
iting Saturday

1
M. King, manager o f the | 
ri Co-Operative Gin of 
ll, has announced that the 
xation will have its annual 
rship meeting on Saturday,  ̂
29, at 1 p. m. at the gin 
in Crowell. j
King urges all members  ̂

•nd and take part in this

ior H i^  Honor 
lents Listed
ir students for the Crow- 
de School graduating class 
nnounced last Friday b y ' 
Erwin, Grade School Prin-

• Stapp is valedictorian of 
■ with a 97.7 average, and 
Glasscock, with a 97.1 av-. 
is salutatorian. {
er honors students (those 
90 or above average) are:' 
Smith, 95.1; Vickie Tole, | 

Kimberly Vorman, 94.85; 
■ack, 92.75; Stan Gentry, 
linerva Fuentes, 92.1; and 
Santos, 92.1.

mis.«ion, speaking on a subject 
entitled “ Pilot Rural Economic 
Development Program;’ ’ Captain 
George P. Taylor, Director o f the 
Texas Office o f Economic Oppor
tunity, speaking on “ STAP ’s Role 
in Rural Economic Development;’’  
and Jan Miller, Economic Devel
opment Administration on “ Sig
nificance of Economic Develop
ment Re-development Area."

Following the meal and speak
ing, the five-county tour bus will 
roll through Crowell and its trade 
area, the Copper Breaks State 
Park and the Margaret and Battle 
of the Pease markers. This will be 
the last official stop on the 250- 
mile trip.

(Tharles Branch and his band 
will furni.sh western music for the 
people attending the barbecue and 
the Women’s Service League will 
help serve the meal, Todd said.

Ticket tales will close at noon 
Thursday, April 27, and all par
sons who wish to altand tbo 
barbecue should remember to 
get their tickets early. Tho tick- 
ats are on tala now at tha tkroo 
placas listad.

Thalia Co-Op. 
Plans Annual 
Meeting April 28

The annual membership meet
ing o f the Thalia Farmers Co-Op
erative Society No. 1 in Thalia 
will be held on Friday night, April 
28. at 8 p. ni. in the Thalia School 
cafeteria, Warren Smith, manager, 
announced last week.

In .nddition to electing direc
tors, the annual audit report will 
also be received.

Î League 

touts Begin
our Little League baseball 
ot workouts underway on 

April 24, for the com-. 
ion. I
o the trail ride to Vernon 
rue.«day. May 9, the open-' 
le League games will he i 
>n Monday night. May 8.; 
games scheduled for Fri- I 
y 19, have been changed ' 
-day, May 18, on account | 
lating exercises.

(1« M««k of 
ind Honorod at 
•stern U.
♦tern University’s out- 
students were recogniz- 
I  Honors Day ceremony 
ly, April 28. Clas.ses -were 
during the I I  a. m. pro- 
Hardin Auditorium, 
ng those honored was 
Meek of Gilliland who 

«anted a sckolarskip by 
mitsot Club of Wichita

Work Underway 

on New 30-Unit 

Housing Project
McLain-Varner Construction Co. 

o f Grandfield, Okla., the success
ful bidder for the construction o f 
30 low rent housing units in the 
southeast part o f Crowell, got un
derway on the project last week.

Principal work done up to this 
week included the dozing o f mes- 
quite o f f  the land and the begin
ning o f leveling and grading.

The contract for the 30 units 
was $393,750 with an April start 
on the project and a hoped-for 
completion date in December. The 
contractor has 300 days for con
struction.

Absentee Voting 

Ends Next Tuesday
Foard County residents who 

plan to he out of the county and 
unable to cast a ballot in the first 
primary Saturday, May 0, have 
through next Tue.sday, May 2, to 
vote absentee.

Absentee voting is handled by 
the county and district clerk’s o f
fice in the court house.

Ah.«entee voting started April 
17.

p  t r a c t o r  s a f e t y  c o u r s e — T bosa
*11 sckool siudoats last week took a two- 

P *««s r  safely course. Tkoy are« froat row« 
P * « l l ,  Doe Finley, Rocky Glasscock. Randy 
I y  HaWia Wostosor, Ronaio Swan, Ar- 
► NtHiaet, Doan Sniilli. Sacond row« Mark 

• Simmona, Stove Stapp 4*^

Rayford Dorsey. Third row« Instructor Marein 
Myers. Jack Whitley, Richard Naylor, Koith 
Nichols, Ernie Myers, Duane Daniel, Mark 
Smith, Mitchell Smith, Stan Gentry, Myron 
Haloncak, Delbert Glorer, Steve Cries, Gene 
Fish and instructor Joe Burkett.

ior Local Residents
This is a week o f anniversarie.s 

for Trowell and Foard County 
residents.

Totlay, Thursday, April 27, is 
the eighty-first birthday o f the 
County as it was on April 27, 
18.*)I, that an act o f the Texas 
I.egislature created Foard County,

It was thirty years ago tomor
row— April 28, 1942— that the 
town of Crowell was practically 
destroyed by a tornado which 
claimed 10 lives.

«W.. —vv w.uv l\, U1 ilic
local unit, invites and urges all 
residents o f the county to attend.

Tipeo, Iftc. Sfakas 
No. 6 Lucy Oatnblo

Tipco, Inc., o f Wichita Falls 
has staked its No. 6 Lucy Gamble, 
Thalia W. (Canyon) Field; 2400 
feet RT, 2H miles north and 4 
miles west o f Thalia, 990 feet 
from south line, 660 feet from 
east line, section 314, block A, 
HATC survey A-857, 90 acre
lease.

honored were formally 
1 by university adminis- 
aculty and friends, and 
n followed the ceremony 
p. m. in the Clark Stu- 
er formal lounge.

Pickup **Totalod" in 
Saturday Night Wrack

A 1969 Chevrolet pickup was 
completely demolished in a one- 
car accident about 10 p. m., Sat
urday, Sheriff Edward Howard re
ported Monday.

Sheriff Howard said that Den
nis Dobbs, 18, o f Truscott, suf
fered minor injuries as the ve
hicle struck a tree on the Country 
Club property. Dobbs was report
ed to be traveling east at tha 
time o f the mishap.

Daadlina Sat far 
M otaríais for 
Foard History

Another romindor this 
week from tko Foard County 
Historical Survey Committoo 
that a July 1 deadline kaa 
boo« sot for aceoptanco o f 
historical informatiou which 
is presently being nstomblod 
for a socond edition o f a 
Foard County history.

Family histerioa must ku 
typed in tko enact fo r «  ia 
which tkoy am onpoctod ta 
appear in tko now oditiaa. 
Old pictama am m^aoalnd 
aad will kn ratarand la lha 
awaara, ika «am«itlaa aaya.



The Crowell High

WILDCA T

or stupidity, they should remem
ber these and not repeat the same 
mistakes. The world is waiting for 
the youth to bring refreshing new 
ideas, values, codes, and new out
looks. Education is the key to un
locking the door of the world. We 
cannot survive an ignorant soci
ety. The world must learn, and 
CAN learn just by opening her 
eyes to the sights and sounds

Editor .................  Daryl Halencak
Senior .................  Debbie Johnson
Junior .........................Babs Streit
Sophomore .............  Debbie Scott
Freshmen .......  Jacquelyn Brown
Sports ....................... Terry Cobb
Typist .......................  Brenda Cox
Sponsor...........  Mrs. Jean Halbert

W eekly  Schedule 
A p ril 24-28

Monday: senior party, Spanish
6 :00.

Tuesday: drama banquet.
Wednesday, band contest, Ver

non.
Thursday: Columbian Club ban

quet, 6:30. .Adelphian Club ban
quet.

O ur Education 
N ever Ceases

Graduation, diplomas, parties, 
trips, and rest waits for the senior 
class of 1972 in about three weeks. 
Although practically all seniors 
are anxiously awaiting their de
parture from books, classes, and 
codes, they should not fail to see 
that education never ends. Life 
is one big cla.-sroom and people 
and situations are the books. The 
seniors, a.- well as everyone else, 
should use the past situations and 
experiences to learn for the fu
ture. When a person has encoun
tered prejudice or ignorance, they 
should learn from that rather 
than to form hatred. When a stu
dent encounters old fashioned, ar
chaic ideas an<i values which may 
be based on personal preference

which are everywhere.

Senior Sidelines
It was announced Monday that 

Carolyn Jones is the valedictorian 
and Nancy Looney the salutator- 
ian for this year’s senior class. 
The following are honor students: 
Ronny Naylor, David Stapp, Bette 
Sue Barry, Trey Autry, Sharia 
Haynie, Teri Garrett, Jerry Mc
Lain, Betty Whitfield, Terry Far
rar and Rhonda Swan. Congrat
ulations go to these.

Tuesday, the rest o f the pictures 
for the annual were taken. Many 
were in and out o f classes all day 
as different organizations were 
photographed.

The FHA-FFA hayridc was held 
Tuesday night. The group journey 
ed to the new state park. Many 
enjoyed hiking and swimming 
while everyone enjoyed the food

A senior class meeting was held 
Wednesday at which time the 
trip to Six Flags was discussed 
Now the seniors are just wishing 
May 13 would roll around.

Seniors have begun renting caps 
and gowns and are anxiously 
awaiting May 19. At that time 
the English research paper and 
the novel. The Return of the Na 
live, will be behind them.

Thursday, members and crew of 
the one act play left for Lubbock 
where they participated in the 
regional contest. The CHS track 
team also went to Lubbock ThurS' 
day.

Pharis, the silent man; and crew 
members Darla Bell and Cindy 
Wisdom. The play won district 
at U IL and advanced to regional 
competition at Lubbock last Fri
day. W e’re very proud of the

. . . .
The band traveled to M ichita 

Falls April 14 to participate in 
the Notre Dame Band Festival
They receivetl a II, or excellent 
rating. Junior members of the 
bund are Darla Bell, Trudy Bird, 
Reed Davis, Karen Gray, Daryl 
Halencak, Louis Lopez, Babs 
Streit, Rhonda Vecera, Cindy M is- 
doni and Lance Worley. They 
were preparing for U IL contest 
which is April 26 at Vernon.

All juniors are hoping that 
their rings will be in soon. The 
latest date that they can come 
in is May 5. They hope that they’ll 
be in much eooner— like tomor
row!

14 Hours Training for Each Boy

TWENTY-FOUR BOYS 
TAKE TRACTOR COURSE

Practically Juniors
Sophomores have been busy an

other week. We wish summer 
would get here! Monday everyone 
was getting over the week end. 
Tuesday the semi-annual FHA and 
FFA hayride took place. Every
one enjoyed the state park. Pic
tures were also taken. Thursday 
the one act play left for Lubbock. 
Some o f the FH.A girls left for 
Fort Worth for the state FH.A 
meeting and Friday the track team 
left for Lubbock.

A special program for training 
of youth for exemption from the 
hazaidous agricultural occupation 
law was held Monday and Tues
day, April 17 and 18, in the voca
tional agriculture building at the 
Crowell High School, according to 
information furnished the News 
by Marvin Myers, vocational ag
riculture teacher, and county 
agent Joe Burkett.

Twenty-four youths received a 
total of 14 hours training each 
in tractor safety, maintenance, 
and operation.

This special training program 
was provided for and in accord
ance with the U. S. Department

News front . . .

THALIA

The Ju n io r Journal
Several juniors were in the 

ca.-it and crew o f Mannequin's De
mise." They are Rhonda Vecera 
playing the part o f Martha; Darj-1 
Halencak, a chorus member; Doug

7 i -f
1

Freshmen News
With school almost out, many 

freshmen are counting the days 
when they are not busy with band, 
track, homework, and many other 
activities.

The band students are spending 
a lot of time getting ready for 
the UIL contest Wednesclay and 
the Tri-State Music Festival at 
Enid the first of May. Last Friday, 
we went to the Notre Dame Band 
Festival and received a Division 
II (excellent) rating.

In PE. the class is holding a 
track meet with a few added 
events. Sc far, the boys are doing 
better than the .«rirls, but we may 
catch up yet! The boj-s have com
pleted the 440, the 8«0, the hur
dles, the pull-ups, the push-ups, 
and the high jump. The girls have 
completed the hurdles and the 
jump-step-hop.

Cafeteria Menu 
May 1-5

Happy Climate 
for Everyone

Monday: fish with tartar .sauce, 
tOssed salad, creamed potatoes, 
green lieans, roll-, milk, red plum 
cobbler.

Tuesday: pinto bean.-, spaghetti 
rings with meat, carrot sticks, 
whole corn, corn bread, milk, Jello 
with fruit.

Wednesday: fried chicken with 
cream gravy, celery sticks, mixed 
veget:ibles, buttered rice, rolls 
milk, butter cake.

Thursday: pizza, tossed salad, 
pork and beans, milk, apple sauce 
with graham crackers and peanut 
butter.

Friday hamburger, french 
fries, tomatoe,- and onion, pickle 
.-ilices and lettuce, milk, apple cob 
bier.

BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

State FHA Meeting
“ We Can if I will’ ’ was the 

theme of the 1972 state meeting 
of the Texas Association of Fu
ture Homemakers o f America held

with
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Marlon .McBeath spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Glover and sons in Crowell.

Hal Mason o f Dallas vi.dted 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and Jeff of Perryton and Mrs. 
Mills of Sulphur Si'rings spent the 
week end with Mrs. Buna .Mc
Kinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Wootiaid 
have moved into their apartment 
on Cie.-cent Drive in Vernon. Mrs. 
Woodard is the former Miss Lin
da Gray. They spent Wednestiay 
and Ttiur.'day nights hero with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly 
Gray, while in the process of mov
ing into their new home.

Miss Oneta Catos of Abilene 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fay Whitman, and her 
grandson. Dale Whitman of .Am
arillo. Miss Cates also spent some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Thornia Cates o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
of El Paso spent a few days l:ist 
week end with area relatives. They 
visited Mrs. H. W. (Jray and fam
ily and relatives at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self spent 
a long week end visiting in Am
arillo. They visited their son. 
Coleman Self, and family and 
their daughter, Mrs. Beverly 
Hailsbaek, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Marshall Messick, 
and family at Garland.

Rev. Wilson Holman and friends 
o f Dallas spent the week end here 
where he filled his regular appoint
ment at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray ami 
family spent Sunday in Lubbock 
visiting their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Billy Hord, Mr. Hord 
and baby.

The Jake Wisdoms and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocky Wisdom visited Mrs. 
Jake M'i.'dom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Streit, who were en
tertaining several out o f town 
relatives Sunday.

Cindy Wisdom accompanied the

of Labor Agricultural and Child 
Fair Labor Standards^ Act as 
amended January 7, 1970.

Myers and Burkett were in 
charge of the school, and these 
two and Bud McLain served as 
instructors.

Those completing the eoune 
and who were awarded certif
icate* of exemption from the 
Hasard Agricultural Occupation 
Order of the Department of La- 
bor are a* follow*: Dee Finley, 
Dean Smith, Gene Fi*h, Rayford 
Dorsey, Richard Naylor, Stephen 
Criss, Stan Gentry, Lane Sim
mons, Randy Foster, Mark 
Schmöker, Keith Nichols, Jack 
Whitley, Mitchell Smith, Del
bert Glover, Duane Daniel, A r
turo Martinei, and Mark Smith.
Others finishing but who will 

not be awarded their certificates 
until they are 14 years old are: 
Ronnie Swan, Melvin Westover, 
.Myron Halencak, David Bell, Er
nie .Myers and Steven Stapp.

Myers and Burkett expre.«ised 
their appreciation to Mr. Mcl-ain 
and McLain Farm Equipment for 
furnishing tractors and other 
needs for the school; Larry Jones, 
L. H. Wall, Gordon Erwin and 
the Crowell Schools for their co
operation and help. M ithout the 
help and cooperation of all these, 
thi.s program would not have been 
possible, Myers and Burkett add- 
ed.

Any farmer desiring to hire 
one of these boy* must request 
and keep in their file* the em
ployer’s copy of the boy s ex
emption certificate.

at the convention center in Fort 
Worth April 21-22. More than 
5,000 members and advisors rep
resenting 65,000 members in 1600 
chapters throughout the state at
tended.

Those attending from the 
Crowell chapter FHA were Ruth 
Brown, Trudy Bird, Christy Shaw 
and Mrs. Mary D. Brown, chapter 
advisor. Ruth Brown received her 
state degree of achievement, the 
highest award o f the organization 
at this meeting.

CHS group to the regional UIL 
contest with their production of 
Mannequin’s Demi.se at Texas 
Tech University Theater last week 
end.

Friends of the Delmar McBeaths 
are happy to learn that Delmar 
has been called to the Lockett 
Baptist ('hurch pastorate and will 
be back in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. S. Mason of 
Vernon and Hal Mason o f Dalla.s 
visited .Mrs. Maggie Capps. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Self ami' Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hogan Monday of la«t 
week. Hal ha.s also visited his 
cousin. Mrs. Florence McBeath, 
and Homer, Floyd Webb, Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds and relatives 
in Quanah and Vernon.

Mike, Jimmy Dayton and Otis 
Johnson, sons of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Johnson o f Oxnard, Calif., 
are vi.siting their grandparent.«, 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath at- 
tendeii the wedding of Miss Bren
da McBeath and Joe Bob McGin
nis in .Arlington Saturday even
ing. Mrs. Peggy Carpenter accom
panied her and visited friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Schuyler of Dallas. 
Mrs. McBeath visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bryan Teal and the David Calvins 
in Irving Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
went to Oklahoma City over the 
week end and took a pickup load 
of household goods for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Ferge.son, who have re
cently moved there from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland 
and daughter of Vernon visited 
his sister, Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Sunday.

John Warren visited relatives 
in the home of Mrs. H. E. Minyard 
in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Whitman 
and Brian joined the Warren 
Smiths at Lake Nocona over the 
week end. The Smiths have been 
vacationing there.

Floyd Webb and his sister, Lela 
Glasgow, returned to his home 
Monday after spending a few

H AIL IRSURANCg
ON

GROWING CROP!
Our H ail Policías Include FIRE.

... .

TO THE PEOPLE OF FOARD COUNTY:
I am very grateful to you for the fact that 
I do not hove on opponent in either the 
Democratic Prim ary or the General Elec
tion in November. I greatly  appreciate 
this evidence of the friendship of the peo
ple throughout my 15-county District. 
Notwithstanding that fact, however, I am  
hereby soliciting your vote in the Demo
cratic Prim ary May 6 and the General 
Election later in the year.
My chief concern is to represent the peo
ple of my district and to do a ll in my 
power to contribute to tholr w ell being. 
Knowledge of State offolrs gained  
through 18 years of oxporionco in the 
House of Ropresontativos Is ava ila b le  to 
every citixon of the 101st District. Call on 
me when I can be of service and let me 
hove the benefit of your view s on ques
tions coming before the Legislature.

W. 5. (BILL) H IATLY
Drawar I, PaJucak, Tmaa TtS48

_P_ol. ad. paid for by W. 8. Haatlx

W ritten in O ld Line Capitol 
Com panies.
Your Loss Handled by Courteous, 
Competent Adjustors.

SEE US TODAY!

TOMORROW M AY BE TOO UTB

Hughstim Insurance Agency
Phono 684^^371 Crowell, Ti

days in Midland.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gamble McCarty 

and children o f Vernon visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Gam- 
lile, Sunday.

News from  . . •

TR U SC O n
and G illilan d

BY MISS RUTH BR O W N

Mr. and .Mr.«. S. E. McRoberts 
of ri.«co visit«»d Mr. and Mrs. Pill 
Owens last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Port wood 
o f ..\zle visited Mrs. Joe Cook over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr.«. Charles Tolleson 
ami Edith o f Dimmitt visited in 
the Tommy Westbrook home over 
the week end.

•Mrs. Gerald Howard and sons 
of Vernon visited her parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. .1. (J. Adcock, last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr«. Newt Bryant o f 
.\bilene vhited .Mr. and .Mr?. W. 
( I .  ( ’order Sunday.

Week end visitor? o f Mr. and 
Mr?. Ralph Caram were Mr. and 
Mr?. Ch.arlie Caram of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Caram and 
Karen and I’ani o f Mumlay and 
.Mr?. Elphitiia Quintant o f El Paso.

Mrs. (J. I). Williams and Monte 
of Floydada visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. E. J. Jones, and 
other relatives in Truscott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ester Myers o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Irene Gerald 
Friday.

■Mrs. Kaird o f Munday visited 
Mrs. Elmer Horne Thursday thru 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jamison 
visited her brother, C. L. Hollis, 
and wife in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday.

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Home and 
Charlotte o f Wichita Falla and 
Mrs. Venta Horne visited Mrs. 
Elmer Horne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
Gail, Mrs. John Bullion and Tracy 
Shaw went to Rotan Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wray 
Helms.

Herman Dobbs entered the 
Crowell hospital last Wednesday.

The Crawford family reunion 
was held at the community center 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Rake returned home 
from the Knox County hospital 
last Thursday.

Jackie Daniel was a member of 
the play which represented this 
district at Lubbock Saturday in 
the regional contest. He also par
ticipated on a livestock judging 
team there.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black of 
Crowell visited .Mrs. Bill Rake 
Saturday.

Several from Truscott visited 
Herman Dobbs in the Crowell hos
pital last week.

Christy Shaw and Ruth Brown 
attended the state FHA meeting 
in Fort Worth Thursday and Fri
day. Ruth received her state home
maker degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney 
and Nancy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Looney in Lubbock Sunday.

Robert McElroy went to Lub
bock over the week end to par
ticipate In the regional track meet.

Thirteen was a lucky number 
for Truscott 4-Hers when 13 out 
of the 18 Foard County 4-Hers at 
the district contesu in WichiU 
Falls Saturday were from Trus
cott 1 A t competition In the dis
trict food show, Renee Westbrook, 
senior division, breed and cereal 
group, received a blue ribbon; 
Tracy Shaw, junior division, meat 
group, also received a blue ribbon. 
Oralia Fusntes, junior division, 
milk group, received a red ribbon; 
Bernadette Greening, junior di
vision, fruit and v e g ^ M e  group,

“ P a g e  2 -  
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Crowell, Texas, April ^
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id R iversid o

r,i Mr/. J. E. InRle y » it-  
wj the week end in Iowa 
|h Mr. and Mrn. Ray Gib- 
ifamily and Mr. and Mrs 
lie and family of Grand 
I who were also visiting;

i
libfon home. _
Ingle visited Lee Blevins 
Bradford in General Hoa- 
tVichita Falls Saturday, 
r.l .Mrs. August Rummel 

a SFR meeting Sunday 
l.orne o f Mrs. Frances 
n Vernon.

ond A. Bell and GeorRC 
and son, George, Jr., o f 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
1 Saturday.

Mrs. Johnny M. Robert- 
Kristi of Vernon visited 

bnts. .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Ln Sunday.
IL. B. Robertson visited 

F. Smith and family in 
Friday night.
r Parker visited Mr. and 

iinny Robertson in Ver-

i
day night.
Wilson Holman and two 
from Dallas visited Mr,

. Frank Halencak Satur- 
ht.
Cresde Blakemore o f 
visited Mrs. Arthur Bell 
t-
ad Mrs. I/Croy Hobratsrhk 

of Hinds visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. August 
Friday night.
n̂d Mrs. l.ewis Painter of 

J visited Mr. and Mrs. A r
id Sunday.
ird Mrs. Hayden Coffey 
fcved to Vernon where she 

|e for an elderly woman 
[tier and Bunny Bledsoe 

^iik to Thalia. We all hat- 
them leave and we’ ll

Mrs. Augrust Rummel 
Wirhita Falls Tuesday 

ir had a medical checkup, 
d- B. Robertson spent Sun

ning Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
|un and Kristi who now live 
[Wanderer .Street in Ver- 
Rcbertson visited Satur- 
Lockett with her sister, 
T. (isehler.

Th e  classic tornado picturo; G lenn Randolph aaka “ W ke ro  w i l l  I  aloep le n lg k l? ”

ig Social S t u r i t y  
>mesfic W orkars

hire domestic workers, 
! employer, sre responsible 
social security reports of 

i*«’ve paid. You must re- 
wages of 150 or more 

a domestic worker during 
dar quarter. For more in- 
p>n. call your nearest so- 
kirity office.

Filing  a Claim  for 
D Iaabilify Banmfits

Most people who qualify for 
disability benefits with social se
curity are mighty happy when | 
that first check arrives. No one 
wants to wait any longer than 
necessary for that much neeiled 
check to come. If you become dis
abled and don’t expect to work 
for a year or more, contact social 
security. Filing your claim right 
away can help you avoid delay la
ter when things might be a lot 
tougher. It is true that no pay
ments are made until after a 6 
month waiting pcrioil. However, if i 
you file your claim early, social 
security can get the necessary pa
per work done during the B month 
waiting period and get your first 
check out when due.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

la y in g  Social Security 
on Domeafic Workera

Some employers may wonder | 
how and when to pay social se
curity taxes on their domestic em-; 
ployees. When a person works in ' 
a private home and earns $.*>0 or ' 
more in a calendar quarter, the 
wages must be reported. The re
port is made on form 942, which 
can be obtained from the Internal 
Revenue Service. The report must 
be filed before the end of the 
month following the close of each 
calendar quarter.

l!,

when you save regularly at t

® ggaiB i
«ffilwr o< Fedenl Deposit Insurnice CorpoF*

from the Baptist Church to ike court kuuae. Rukblo in forugruuud wu a ull tkal remaiuod nf tku Firat BuptisI Ckarck.

BEFORE TH E Y  ARE
INSURED

Growing plants cannot 
compete with hail stones 
regardless of size.

Crop Hail Insurance is one 
of the Members' insurance 
needs served at low net cost.

A  10% DIVIDEND was 
paid to all 1971 Crop Hail 
Policyholders.

»4ÄW J»/ A> f

For this valuable protection 
see or call your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent
Last Rites for Mrs. 
Horace Taylor 
Held in Vernon

Mrs. Horace L. Taylor, 7B, died 
in a Vernon hospital Thursday 
night of last week after a long 
illness. Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at Hen- 
derson-Field Chapel with Rev. A. 
B. Cockrell, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Vernon of
ficiating. Burial was in Wilbarger 
Memorial Park. Pall bearers were 

I Loyd Whitten of Pampa, J. M.I Starr of Poolville, Gene West of 
Tyler, Pete Seal* of Dallas, Aaron 
Simmons of Midland and Winston 
Simmons of San Antonio.

Mrs. Taylor was bom Sept. 25, 
1895, as Gladys R. Simmons,I  daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Simmons, in Bell County.

She moved to Wilbarger Coun- 
I ty in 1905, and was married to 
Mr. Ta>lor March 12. 1922, at 

j Tolbert. She was a member of the 
iFir.st Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor made their 
home on a farm northeast of Tha
lia many years, before they mov
ed to Vernon.

She it survived by her hus
band; two sisters, Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten and Mrs. S. C. Starr of 
Vernon; a brother, H. G. Simmona 
Jr. of Vernon; and several nieces 
and nephews.

8 hop A t y o u r

Local stores

NEED M
Call the Professioiials!!

UNDERWOOD’S M -M
Southmoor Csntsr W ichita F a lli

Coli Collect ACS17 767-6S77 
e

Over 12/000 Catsrsd M sali a  Month.
•

MENUS: You noms i t . . .  w s Fix iti
•

Call Underwood's for your FFA, 4-H and C o f C Laaquatsi 
salosi family, church and Mkeol raunioat. Wkalavor tk* 
aceasian, lat Uadorwood's Bar-B.Q pmpara aad aurvu Ika (aud 
, , . wkiia yaa aujay tba maallag. Call TODAY I

Highliglits and 
Sidelights from 
Hie State Capitol

by Bill Baykin,
Taxas Praaa Asaaciatien

Austin, Tex.— Atty. Gen. Craw
ford C. Martin jarred legislators 
with an opinion that they are pro
hibited from hiring not only their 
own relatives but those of other 
lawmakers.

The opinion, requested by new 
House Speaker Rayford Price, 
thus declared illegal a long-stand
ing practice which, only within 
the last few weeks, has attracted 
widespread critical attention.

Meanwhile, State Sen. David 
Ratliff of Stamford, whose fam
ily hiring practices and aon-and- 
daughter Job swapping with an
other legislator triggered a threat
ened investigation, said he may 
resign.

More than 40 legislator« freely 
admit relatives were on the state 
payroll (usually in the Senate for 
House members’ kinfolks and in 
the House for the Senate kin) dur
ing the last flve yean. Many of 
the casea involved nothing more 
than legialaton’ children working 
as pages, but combined ealariei of 
the improperly-hired totalled more

than $120,000 since 1967.
Martin said an article of the 

penal code forbids a member of 
one house of the legislature from 
hiring a relative (within restrict
ed degrees by both blood and mar
riage) of a member of either 
house when the employee is paid 
public funds.

With one state representative 
indicted for allegedly using state 
postage stamps to buy a pickup 
truck and another known to have 
leased furniture for his state of
fice from his own firm, the House 
administration committee also 
proposed new limitations on law
makers’ expense accounts.

Filing a Claim  for 
D leablllty Benefita

You don’t )iave to wait 6 months 
to file a claim for disability bene
fits from social security. That’s 
right! You can file a claim the 
same day you get disabled if you 
wish. There is a 6 month waiting 
period before benefit payments 
begin. But by putting your claim 
in early, you can avoid additional 
delay. It takes about 2 months to 
get your claim through— so start 
early. You’ll be glad you did!

A new, low calorie natural 
sweetener from an African red 
berry has been isolated by n Veter
ans Administration research team 
at the Vnhrersity of Penneylva- 
nia’s Monetl Chemical Sensea Cen
ter.

Brother of Mrs. 

R uth Kenner Died 

Monday, April 17
Orel L. Patterson. 78, of Ben

jamin died Monday, April 17, in 
a Wichita Falls hospital after a 
long illness.

Mr. Patterson was ike krotk- 
er o f Mrs. Rotk Konnor o f 
Crow oil.

Funeral service* were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday in the Ben
jamin Methodist Church with Rev. 
William H. Wright of Abilene and 
Rev. B. J. Foster, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Benjamin 
Cemetery with Smith Funeral 
Home of Knox City in charge.

Bom Feb. 2, 1804, in Cundiff, 
Texas, Mr. Patterson moved to 
Knox County in 1898. He mar
ried Veta Love Jan. 16, 1915, in 
Vera. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and served on 
the board of directors of the B-K 
Electric Cooperative since its ori
gin in 1936. He served as chair
man of the hoard for the last sev
eral yeare. He was a Knox County 
commissioner from 1932 to 1944 
and a retired farmer and rancher.

Survivors include hie wife; one 
son, LaMoyne of Benjamin, two 
daughters, Mrs. Truett Hester of 
O’Brien and Mrs. Tom Colline of 
Rotan; one sitter, Mrs. Kenner of 
Crowell; seven grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Veterans Administration physi
cians told Congress recently that 
the agency la involved in 86 re
search projacta on eickla call aaa- 
mia, and that 15 additioaal VA 
hospitals will soon Join the affoit.
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TwoM iaotes 
W th lie  Bible

FeUowcKip witk God

Mmi. by n«Tur«, ú  afniKÎ of 
God Whfr. Ad&oc f i r «  «used, he 
fthould h»ve yore immediately to 
God to i<̂ g ícrpiveoesí arid plead

for mercy. Instead be did just 
what million are doinf today; be 
ran and bid from God ac' that God 
had to come and look for him. at- 
it were, rallini:: “ .\dam, where 
are tbouf”  (Gen. S:9).

Many people who consider 
ihemselves at pood, morally, af 
thoi<e about them, or better, nev
ertheless feel utterly out of place 
in a place of worship, where be
lievers pray and praise God to- 
pether. This is because in their

Resien'e District No. 11 

Stbte No. 1641

CONSOLlD.\TED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell. Texas T922T and foreign and domestic^sub
sidiaries. at the close of business April lî . 1972. a 
state banking in.«titution organized and operating un
der the tanking laws of this State and a member of 
the Federal Resvn e System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

-------0

a s s e t s

Cash and due from banks (including ..
!?2.6bl.T6 unposted debits)----------------------------- !;'?

V. S. Trearury securities------------------------- 619..hl.2o
Otligations of other V. i». (Tovemment

agencies and corporations----------------1.250.222.05
Obligations of States and political _

subdivisions________________________ 30<.101.i3
Other securities ¡including ?10.5(»('.00

corporate stocks» -----------------------------SlO.otXbOO
Federal funds sold and securities 

purcha.-ed under agreements
to re.sell------------ ----------------- ------—  - —  - none

Other loans------------------------------------------- 2.01i.oo6.l6
Bank prtmi.«c-s. furniture and fixtures, 

and other Bs.sets representing bank
p^en'.l^e^____________________________  23.3(Ht.(>('

Other as.-et.-......... .................   4.263.44

TriTAL .W '^E l'S ..................................... 5.34S.546.T1

LIABILITIES

r*emand deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and
coi'poratior.s________________________ 2.641.696.5i

Time and savings deposits of 
indhiduals. ^rtnerships.
and cf'rporatif.ns___________________  1.742.573.19

DejKisits of Vnited States
Givcrnmer.t______________________  1.992 "7

Depo>it.s of States and
}-;'!iTi';a', subdivi.'ions_______________  346.697.74
TOTAL I>EPOSITS................ 64.732.S59.57
T tai demand deposit‘ ______ f2.99<'.2St..3S
Total time and savings deposits.$1.742.573.1& 

Other iiabiliTies_______________________ 1.361.S7

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IEb........................... 4.734.221.44
c>

RESER5 ES OX LOANS AND SECURITIES
Resene for bad debt losses 

on loans ¡set up pursuant 
to Internal Revenue Sendee 
rulings___________________________  44.46<t.27

Total Rf—cn e- on Loans and ."secuntie*______ 44.46<tJiT
-

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Elquity capital, total______________________  564.S65.(»(i
Common stock— t̂otal jtar value__________ l«».(*(*('.(*(i

■ No. shares authorized l.(K»0) 
iNo. shares outstanding 1.«>(').

Surplu.*............   25(t.«>0.00
Undivi.ied j.-rofits _________   214.S65.(»0
Total Caidtal .Accounts__________________ 564.96.5.(»('

Total Liabilities. Resenes and
Capital Acri*am-............................ .5.34.3..546.71

MEMORWDA
Average of total deposits for 

the 15 calendar days ending
with call date . . .J ..........................  4.575.731 07

Average of total loans for
the 15 calendar da .vs ending
w ith call aate —.............. .............. 2 "75.710.36

-------

I. Jon I,ee Black. Vice-Pnsident of the above 
r*amed bank, do here'ry declare that this report of 
condition is true to the best of mv knowledge and 
belief.

JON LEE BLACK
We. the undersigned directors,. atte.et the correctneas 
of this reyKirl of condition and declare that jt has been 
examined by us and to the l»es-t of our knowledge and 
lielief i.« true and correct.

BOBELT KENT a id  
O D SKI P 
l.EE I‘L.A<̂ K

Directors
■" -  0-------

State of Texa.s. County of Foard, .ss:
r ‘=ubscrit.ed tiefore me this 24th dav

of April. 19(2.

/c-f . T SHIRLEY, Notan- Public.
(SEAL)

hearts they know that they have 
'aimed and come short of the 
glory of God”  (Kom. 8:S3l.

Such, howe^e^. miay come to 
know, love and enjoy God through 
faith in Christ. He was Himself 
•God manifest in the flesh.”  come 

to earth in love to jiay for our 
sins on Calvary’s cross, so that 
» e  might have “ redemption 
through Hw. blood, the forgiveness 
of Bins according to the riches 
of His grace”  cEph. 1;T).

Concerning those who respond 
in grateful faith and trust in the 
crucified, risen, glorified Lord for 
salvation, the .\postie Paul says: 

‘•Therefore, i«eir.g justified by 
faith, ve  have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ; by 
whom also we have acceas by faith 
in this grace wherein we sund, 
and rejoice in the hope o f the 
glory of God”  (Rom. 5.2».

Peart' with G<><it and the ft“!- 
lowship which naturally follows 
if the most precious treasure the 
human heart can contain. Yet our 
fellowship with Him here on earth 
is but the beginning. Read care
fully Ephesians 5:25-27 and see 
how* He took on Him human form, 
and died, that He might have us 
for Himself forever.

Parcel post labels for sale at 
the News office.

M any Hetp with 
New Track Project

The local school lists the foUow- 
! ing who have made donations of 
jtime or equipment, or both, dur- 
i ing the construction o f the new 
track field.

Highway Department. Bud Mc
Lain, Leonard Tole. Melvin Dish- 
man. W. N Chatfield, Warren Ev
erson, W. C. Smith, ^ . L. John
son. T. D. Sparks, Bill Bell, T. 
R. Cates. John McAlister, Heniy 
Bogusch, Joe Coufal and M. F. 
Statser.

-\ssisting in the renovation of 
the football playing field were W.

IF. Statser, <?harli« Drabek, Bill 
Bell, T. R. Cates, Pat McDaniel. 
Warren Everson. Shorty Coa, W. 
L. Johnson, T. D. Sparita, C, V. 

! Barker, W. C. Smith, R. C. Daniel 
i and Bud McLain.

- ' ' 0 9 » 4 .  
roord County I

Am
Crowell, T «»..,

No CHS Track or Field  
in trants Q u a lify  
For State Meet

subscription m
t3 .«4  per y,*, j, .

45 20 .1 - .  1

In order to qualify for track 
evenU at the sute meet in Aua- 

I tin. participant* must come in ftnt 
or second at the regional meet, 
and C«ach Scott Boyd said Mon
day that none o f the Crowell boy*

who participated in tk-, 
meet at Lubbock 
top two.

Crowell i( the cuu’. 
rlaa* A track thampi,.- 
have no rep.'.-muth«' 
sute meet this y»»,, ‘

GROUND
BEEF Our Regular Pine 

Quality Hamburger!
or

10 ROLL PKG. TEDDY BEAR

TOILET
TISSUE

DUALITY MEATS!
We Buy Only U. S. D. A. Good and Choice!

CARNATION FLAT CAN

LIGHT
TUNA

5 Pounds

■Î di
» . . i

suSar

Limiti
/li

BEEF Barbecue, Slew O A d  
RIBS orRoast lb.....
BACON Wikht Brani lb. 6 5 e
CLUB Fine for Outdoor Q C e  
STEAKS Cooking lb......
ROUND Full last cuts Q D c  
STEAK They won’t last long lb.... 9 0
GROUND We make the best Q C i 
CHUCK in Town! lb.... 9 9

Hnot'* a oa

TOMATO SAUCE
D LL MONTE 303

SPINACH 4  (or 8 9 c
DEL MONTE C LT — 303

GREEN BEANS 4forSl(i0
ELLIS— 300 CAN

LIMAS and HAM
FIRESIDE— 1 POLND BAG

VANILLA WAFERS 2 5 e
DEL MONTE SLICED— 303 CAN

PEACHES 3  (« 8 9 c
DEL MONTE— 303

PEAR HALVES 3for$100

BANANAS 2  2 9 ^
CARROTS Cello Bag
U T IU T Y

POTATOES 10 n»̂  4 9 c
CAIN S DATED

g iC O F F E E G G
FROZEN

COOL WHIP 9oz. 6 5 c
OAK FARMS— >t G ALLO N

ROUND ICE CREAM 6 9 c
I POUND REGULAR M ARGARINE

BLUE BONNET 3 (o r llN
BAKER S 14 OZ. COCOANUT

ANGEL FLAKE 6 3 c
Right PricesI 

Plus 
GREEN 

STAMPS

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
M A R T I N  J O N E S ,  O W N E R

LO M ST POSSIBLE PRICES • PLUS S S H  CREEK STUMPS
BRäB7^'BXäiBr|
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b sc r iptio n  r a t e s

j  p*r i»
[•djoinint counliM.

15.20 l̂••wh•r•.

e r s o n a l s

Ich Zenith color TV , only 
t—Marion Crowell’o Non- 
Stor«. 48-tfc

|,nd Mr*. .1. T. Brook* 
U  week in Stillwater, Ok., 
[Mr. anti Mrs. Larry Zirkle 
lls. ______

Lool electric ranges at re- 
Lre? at Womack’s.

36-2tc

L  and Billy King o f Qua
int the week end here vis- 
Ifir grandparents, Mr. and
(¡1 King.

ny what can’t be put 
ds. ^2-tfc

r̂- frowell Radio & TV  
cIo!^d Monday through 

ky (May 1.2..1.4).
I21tc

by huying 19T1 model 
L l room air conditioners. 
|if desireil . . . Womack’s, 

.tit̂ tc

Lsd Mr*. Ronald Price and 
gi of .Amarillo visited here 

week en*l with Mr*, 
parent.*. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bur*ey.

Flowers are nature’s way of ex- 
I pressing sympathy. 42-tfc

Roper electric range, 
tone, at reduced price. . 
ack’s.

copper- 
. Wom- 

36-2tc

Bonnie Pratt ha.s returned from 
Big Lake where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ruby Traweek.

Flowers express feelings in a 
way that nothing else can. 42-tfc

Ora Mae Fox attended a sales 
conference at Lake Texoma last 
week.

A few 1971 models of Whirl
pool room air conditioners in stock 
at a savings if bought before hot 
weather . . . Womack’s. 30-2tc

Wendell Callaway and Miss 
Barbara Hagerman o f Texas Tech 
at Lubbock spent the week en<l 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Marie Callaway.

Sympathy flowers are beautiful
ly symbolic o f the brief human 
life— beautiful even at their fad
ing. 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chapman 
o f FI -Pa’ O were week end visit
ors here with Mrs. Chapman’.* 
mother, .Mrs. J. K. Brown; also 
J e ff Brown and -Miss Betty Brown.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Alton Cavin of 
Wichita Fall* spent Friday night 
here with his parents. Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Charlie Cavin.

MEDICAL HELICOPTER SERVICE 
HOPED FOR FOARD COUNTY
List Continues to Grow of Dignitaries 
Scheduled to Make Five -County Tour
t™ . '•'L r  ««--'y »; «"'i .i.= f« . .Texas, has a more impressive list 
of dignitaries been a.«sembled to 
make an on-.*ite. first-hand in
spection tour of rural economic 
development than the one ready 
for Friday and Saturday, April 
2«-2'.t, sponsored by the Kconomic 
Opportunities Advancement Corp. 
of Cottle, Foard, Haideman and

Denny Prince is home from the 
hospital in Big Spring, Texas.

Foundation of 
Hardeman and

Winds Industrial 
Childres'-s, Cottle,
Foard Counties. j

Official starting time will be at | 
a breakfast meeting in Vernon at 
7 :30 a. m. and will end in Crowell 1 
on Satuniay after a western bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bogusch 
»pent the week end at Thoma.«, 
Okla., attending a lay witness mi.*- 
sion.

•Mr*. Gary Wright of Chicago. 
111., is visiting in the home of her 
parent.* and biother, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Denny I’rince and Ramlv.

Buy your Whirlpool room air 
conditioners now and have them 
installed before hot weather. Save 
by buying 1971 mwlels. —  Wom
ack’s. .1fi.2tc

of

»ED FEATURES OF KANSAS C ITY L IFE ’S 
SABIUTY INCOME:

*■ you arc disabled for a period o f at loast 90 conteculive 
Lt, ar ikr climinalioa period, wkickever ia longor, the Com- 
Ljr will pay the premiams for you during the period of total 
ability.

you may continueaid yau want to work after ago 65. 
sr polity to aga 70.

day policy intpeclioa privilogo.

ar diuhility benafitt ora income tax-free, if premiums are 
by yen.

4d*ide coverage.

ibia policy.

• . refute ony premiums for this policy before the
end of Ike grace period.

. . add any restrictivo rider or eudorsement to ibis
policy.

. . change aay proviaiena o f tkia policy.

ORA MAE FOX
684-5911-Crow«ll

l-WAY MKT
»iC IA LS ro k  APRIL 27, 28, 29

OSAGE 3 lb- n>9 
'ARE RIBS k  SSc
OOR e n ^  and pieces $ 119  

I S Sliced Bacon 2  lbs. $ 190
IINERS 2 po<a<b 98i 

lUND BEEF H>.
te Potatoes 10 lbs.

APPLES lb. 
Strawberries 2 boxes 490 
French Fries 2 lb. bag 390

If Pí a s  5 cans $1.00 
« «  No. 2»/a con 3 fo r  $» 00 

Swomt Potatoo» 22  ox. 3 -$f.

59t
49t
19«

*o»’b«cuo Souco
Olant Box 790 

390
_ Ooxon $1.00

N  o u o  l b .  m

c o r n s  lb . 790
Cookloa 590 pkg. 2 for $UOO

Alton Abston, Jr. 
Honored by Wichita 
Palls Newspapers

•\lton Aliiton Jr., wa* one 
five Wichita Fall.' Time- and Rec 
orti New- carrier* who were pre- 
sentetl trophic* for out.'tan/ling 
*eivice to ru*tomers and dc'ignat- 
ed honor carrier at a dinner in 
Wichita Fall*.

A picture of .Alton Jr. ai.d hi* 
father a|ipenied in the Wichita 
Fall.* Time* Friday, .April 21.

.Alton .Xb.'ton Sr. wa* liorn and 
reared at Thalia and is the *on 
of the late .Ml. and .Mt*. Tom .Ab- 
.*ton.

Alton R. Griffin  
Named Lubbock 
County Attorney

I .Alton R. (¡riffin, who wa* rear
ed in Ciowell and is a gruduati 

I o f Crowell High .School, ha* been 
' appointed I.ubbork County Attor- 
I ney. The county attorney who 
ha*l formerly held the po»t, re- 
*igr.ed.

Griffin, ..on of the late Mr. and 
i Mr*. W. B. Griffin of Crowell, i* 

19.11 grduate of Texa* Tech.

Card of Thanks
The family «if Orel Pattei»on 

would like to expre*« their ap
preciation to the many friend* 
who were a comfort to them «lur
ing the illnew and pa.'sing of their 
beloved. Each expie**ion o f kind- 
ne»* filled an emotional, spiritual 
or ph>'»ical need. Word* cannot 
expre** our thank* for the food, 
flowers, and other expression* of 
comfort. Our prayer is that God 
shall ble** each and everyone of 
you.

The Family of 
Orel Patterson.

42-ltp

UMYF Bake Sole
The Cnitetl Methodi.*t Youth 

Fellowihip will have a bake sale 
Saturday. April 29 at 9 a. m. in 
the Shirley-Youree Drug Store. 
Everyone i* urged to come by an«l 
pick up a cake or a pie 42-Ite

Listening to Reason
The only reason some people 

listen to rea*on i* to gain time for 
rebuttal. —  The Birmingham 
(.Mich.» Eccentric.

Try the New* want ad section 
next time you have .«omething to 
tell, or want to buy something.

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands
Wk*n You Think of

JEWELRY
THINK OF

O'NEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 

Vernons Texas

of Amarillo, will be with the high 
ranking official* rcpre*enting the 
C. ,S. Army Corp* of Engineers, 
the National Farmer* Home ,A<I- 
mini.*tratiun, the Small Bu*ine** 
.Admini'tratinn, the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, the Economic De
velopment Admini*tratiun, the na
tional Office o f Economic Oppor
tunity, the National Bureau of 
Reclamation, the nation office of 
r .  S. ,'tenator John Tower <R> | 
o f Texas, the national office o f j 
r .  S. .Senator Lloyd Bentsen (D> | 
Texa*, and the regional office o f I 
Economic (Opportunity, Small Bus-, 
iness .Admini*tration, Economic i 
Development .Admini*tration and j 
the state offices of the Agriculture  ̂
Comnii»*ion, the Department of 
('ommunity .Affair*. .Also Nortex 
Regional Planning Commission, 
the Department of Community A f
fairs.

State Rep. W, S. (B ill) Heatly 
will rpeak at the .Saturday morn
ing breakfast in Paducah and will 
continue with the tour until it 
close*. Local county judges, coun
ty commi**ioners. city mayors, city 
rouncilmen. chambers o f com
merce. indu*tiial foundation*, civ
ic club*, business orironization* 
will all be included. Top brass 
from rail and utility companies 
will make the trip anti will be 
joined by business and industrial 
consultants.

The list of all the guests is still 
growing, but the name* on the list 
up to press time follows:

Billy Mahaffey. chief, design 
branch. Corps of Engineers. Tulsa; 
Dr. R. E. Patterson, special con
sultant. Department of Agricul
ture. .Austin; Robert J. Hensley of 
the Corps o f Engineers. Tulsa; 
John O. Barnes, assistant state 
director o f the FHA. Temple; 
Friti I-inham. executive director. 
Texa* Department o f Community 
.Affairs, .Au*tin; James W. Sowell, 
vice president. Q.A4P Railway, 
(Juanah; Phil O’Jihway, dUtrict 
director. Small Business .Admin
istration, Lubbock; Leslie AA. Ba
ker, travel specialist, Texas Tour
ist Development, .Au.*tin; R. E. 
I>avi*. manager o f indu.«trial de
velopment, Santa Fe Railway, Am
arillo; Jan Miller of the Economic 
Development .Association, .Austin.

Congressman Purcell, AA ash- 
ington, D. C.; George P. Taylor, 
director, Texa* Office o f Econom
ic Opp«>rtunity, .Auitin; Norman 
G. Brook*, manager industrial de
velopment, Fort AAorth A Denver 
Railway. Fort AVorth; Bill Say les. 
manager, area development, AA est 
Texas Utilities Co.; AA’. A. Col
lin.«, mgr. community develop
ment, J. Neal Hall, vice president, 
and Carol L. Neaves, vice presi
dent, all from Lone Star Gas Co., 
Dallas; Sam Martinez, regional di
rector and Gil Herrera, rural di
vision, state and federal, both of 
the Office o f Economic Opportu
nity in Dallas; James V. Smith, 
national administrator of the FH.A 
of AA'a.shington, D. C.; Charles 
Johnson, deputy director. Depart
ment of Labor, Dallas; Carl Light- 
ner, district staff, Small Business 
.Administration, Lubbock.

Rep. W. S. Heatly, Paducah; 
Jim Harwell, executive director, 
Texas Industrial Commission, Aus
tin; M. A. Kirchoff, assistant vice 
president, Frisco Railway, St. Lou
is, Mo.; Congre.«sman Bob Price; 
iVurwood Chalker, vice president,

personnel 
Fort Sill.

The benefits o f participating in 
the M.AST program are obvious 
and numerous. Local organization 
will have to be set up to impl».- 
merit this community's respo.i;.i- 
bility within this network, an«l 
civic leaders are cooperating with 
medical personnel in this effort. 

Volunteer* will also be need
ed to assist, and those attend
ing the meeting in Lawton will 
reccieo more detailed informa
tion for setting up suck an or
ganisation.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients Inr
Jeanette Bolibruch.
Mrs. Pearl Cox.
Herman Dobbs.
Mrs. Eva Eubanks, Vernon. 
Johnny Foster.
Randy Foster.
Mrs. .Maggie Hammonds.
J. C. Jones.
Mrs. Margie Lewis.
Miss Mildred Machac.
Eat I Love.
Mrs. Bennie Shirley.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas.
Mrs. Haivey Taylor.
Mr*. Robert Foster.

Patients Dismissed;
Duane Johnson.
Mrs. Duane Johnson.
Keith Vaughn.
Mrs. Eula Boman.
Mrs. Mary AVomack.
J. A. Garrett.
Mrs. Herminia Fuentes and 

infant son.
Mrs. Katie Pierce.
John Fish.
.Mrs. Marian Callaway, Pa

ducah.
Mrs. Mattie Bales, Knox 

City.
Ector Sollis.
Billy Bond, Jr.
Mrs. Ernest Boren.
Mrs. Billy Marlow.

CHANNEL CATHSH
nd ranch ponds.Fingerling* snd Stocker* for slocking form 

PRICE: lOc. 15c AND 20c.

Please bring 55-g«llon barrel.

WE LOAN AGITATORS ON LARGER ORDERS!

PHONE 817-435-2926 
»4 MILE EAST OF KAMAY, TEXAS

Retention
The important aspect of mem

ory is not storage hut retrieval 
o f the unifying idea or dominant 
theme around which facts cluster. 
Unless detail is placed into a 
structured pattern, it is rapidly 
forgotten. Experiments have dem
onstrated that rere:iding isn’t 
nearly as effective as recalling 
what you have read. When you 
finish a session o f reading, ask 
yourself “ AVhat have I read?”  
Clo.«e your eyes and try to recall 
it. You will find that you will 
learn a lot more this way than 
by rereading the material.— Nor
man L. Cahners with John Kord 
Lagemann, “ Think.”

A’ou give but little when you 
give o f your possessions. It is 
when you give o f yourself that 
you truly give.— Kahlil Gibran—  
The Prophet.

AA’e.*t Texas Utilities Co., Abilene; 
Larry Combest, legal assistant for 
Sen. John Tower, Bill Keeling, 
assistant commissioner o f resource 
development. Bureau o f Reclama
tion, Washington, D. C.; John 
Schrote, special assistant to di
rector, National Office o f Econom
ic Opportunity, Washington, D.
C . : John C. White, Commissioner 
of Texas Department o f Agricul
ture, Austin; Louis Stevens, of 
Cong. Purcell’s office, AA'ashing- 
ton, D. C.; Taylor D. August, 
chief rural field operations. Re
gional Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, Dallas; Charles Hodges, 
administrator director. Sen. Bent
on’s office, Washington, D. C.

W. F. Moss, executive assistant 
federal and state affairs. Secre
tary o f Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.; Ed Nichols, executive as- 
stant commissioner, Texas Dept, 
o f Agriculture, Austin; Fred Law
rence, CED specialist. Small Busi
ness Administration, Dallas.

Several official* and intare*t- 
ed eitisan* of Foard County ara 
attending a mealing in Lawton, 
today in an effort to include 
thi* area in a new MAST (M il
itary A**i*tanca to Safaty and 
Traffic) network now being or
ganized. Thi* network would 
make available military helicop- 
tar* to tran*fer accident victim* 
or medical patient* in an emer
gency to trauma center* or fa- 
cilitie* for highly *pecialised 
caro.
Today’s meeting is the second 

in the organizational process. At

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Com panies 

HAIL W ISE---- WE SPECIALIZE!

Don’t Delay -  Gel It Today!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection

becue. The 2.'50-milc trip will car-1 ‘ i*® "•
ry dignitarifi through Vernon County was rep-
rhillicothc. Quanah. Childress. Pa-’ ' Gafford,

Iducah and Crowell. Each commu-, County Hospital Adminis-
nity will have a tour schedule am. , ’
will show o ff projects of economic ' Deputy Sheriff Jackie AA alk- 
«Icvelopmcnt an.l also show some 7 ’ Invitations for the meeting to- 
o f the prol.lem* that hinder eco- e*ten»le<I t »  c'ty,
nomic .ievelopment in these rural *'*®'^*‘ officers, hospit-
countie*. admini.strators, mayors, city

. I managers, sheriffs and police of-
I'n  It <ii> i rtcials, fire chiefs, and civil defensePurcell ( I )»  AAichita Falls, and U.
.'*. Congie**man Rob Price (R )

SPENCER & OLIPKANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

684*4481
within 100 miles of

O ffice North Side Square

For the Long Haul
A farmer who wa* plowing with 

one mule shouted: Giddap, Petel 
Giddap. Barney, Giddap, Johnny!"

A stranger who overheard hi* 
shout.* asked the farmer, “ How- 
many name* doe* that mule 
have?”

The farmer replied: “ Only one.

I His name is Pete, but he doesn’t 
: kn«'W his own '■trength, *0 I put 
I ».lir.ders on the rascal, yell a lot 
of names at him and he ’ hinls 
two other muh* are helping.” —  
The Galt (Calif » Herald.

Though the people support the 
government, the government 
should not suppo.t the people.—  
Grover Cleveland. *

N O TIC E!
DR. ROGER LACY

of Vernon wiD be at the
Boy Scout House in the 

Crowell City Park
APRIL 15 AND 29

from 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.
for the purpose of 

Vaccinating ALL dogs.

• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on food, medi* 
cine, and farm equipment.

• Preston Smith stopped an increase in the gasoline tax.
• Preston Smith rejected an unnecessary personal 

income tax.

For Texas,
• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus

trial development than any two governors before him.
• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col

leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro
gram to tight drug abuse in Texas.

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule for teachers in the nation.

Re-elect
Governor

P resto n  Sm ith
and help him  keep your taxes down.
(PoL adv. by Ceaiinitt** t* R*-«l«ct PrestuN Smilll, 

Mtsliay Saitk, CiMiniMui.)

-----■
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Adelphian Club Has 
Program  on Club  
History Last W eek

The Crowell Ailolphian Club 
met at 3;:10 p. ni. April U>. at 
the club hou'e. A fter a husine»»

and her chrysanthemum» which 
were sold in the early days; the 
Christmas bazaars held in the post 
office; Mrs. Leonard Shawver and 
her published books; Mrs. Sam 
Bell and the buyinK o f the club 
house; Mrs. GeorRe Self and Mi.ss 
Fiankie Kirkpatrick and the or-

meetinK conducted by Mrs. Lewis ' iranization o f the sub-junior Adel- 
Sloan. president, Mrs. Earl Ma-|phians; Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
Hard introduced Mrs L. .A. .An-1 her traveling: art exhibits; .Mrs.
drew- who uave a hi-tory o f the 
■Adelphian Club with emphasis on 
the iicial hours.

"Pioneeis in petticoat>" who 
orjranizeti the club and were lai;re- 
ly rr-ponsible for its early devel
opment» included Mrs. Mark Hen
ry, founder and organizer o f the 
<lub in HMl and the out-of-town 
aue.<t» she brouKht to club; Mrs. 
I)ouKla.» and her appreciation for 
art; .Mrs. ,L \V. Walker o f Has
kell, Mrs. J. Frank Potts of Bow
ie. .Mr.'. Phoebe K. Warner of 
Plain». Mrs. Bert Thompson o f 
t^uar.ah, and l!>0t .Study Club and 
other.s who made the work so in- 
terestinij. Mr.-. R. Kincaid and 
Mrs. John Ray worked with M.s. 
Henry in the establishment of 
the local lib iaiy; Mother Woods 
who named the club .Adelphian 
for friendship. .Misa Lottie Woods 
who was on the yeart<ook commit
tee in 11*20; Mrs. C P. Sandifer, 
civics chairman whose projects 
were beautification o f the court 
house lawn and the furni.»hinjr of 
the ladiv.» lour.ice and i'e.»t rooms 
in the court hou.>e; Mrs. Wishon.

Eva Tcdd Kincaid and the White 
Hou.ie youth conference.

Conventions to remember: 1.
Plainview and the old first district; 
2. Clarendon and the new seventh 
district, Snyder, .Amarillo, Lub
bock; .Mrs. Henry Borchardt, Mrs. 
Ray Shirley and .Mrs. W. B. John
son and their work in the new 
Santa Rosa district.

Mrs. Sloan K»ve a report of 
the Santa Rosa District conven
tion ir. Quanah March 17-19. The 
followintr won first places with 
their reports: Mrs. Virifil John
son, Texas heritage, barbe«l wire, 
court houses and farmers cattle 
trails; Mt.». W. B. John.son, en
dowment; .Mrs. Robert Kincaid, 
con.»umer affairs; and Mrs. Ma- 
nard with her yearbooks.

Second places went to Mrs. 
Shirley, continued education, li
brary services and literary divi
sion; Mrs. Walter Ramsey, envir
onmental responsibility.

Hoste.'ses for the meeting, M.'s. 
Felix Taylor and Mrs. Duane Nay
lor, served delicious refreshments.

Poard^W llbarger 
Sew  Fair to Be Held  
W ednesday, May 3rd

Foard County area women are 
encouraged to attend the Foard- 
Wilbarger Sew Fair that will be 
held Wednesday, May 3, at the 
Wilbarger auditorium in Vernon. 
There will be two sessions. The 
first will start at 10 a. m. go 
until noon and the afternoon ses
sion will run from 1:30 to 3 :30 
p.ni.

During these sessions will be 
20-minute demonstrations on d if
ferent phases o f clothing construc
tion. Thete will also be exhibits 
on display and the homemakers 
will be given the opportunity to 
receive fact sheets and bulletins 
from the Extension Service. The 

' demonstrations will be given by 
commercial company representa
tives, clothing specialists from the 
Extension Service, as well as 
county home demonstration 
agents.

This fair is co-sponsored by 
Foard and Wilbarger counties. 
The home demonstration agents 
for these counties are Mrs. Peggy 
Meads and Miss Joy Riley, respec
tively.

H. D. Council Meeting
The Foard County Home Dem

onstration Council met April 20 
in the office o f the agent, Mrs. 
Peggy Meads, chairman Mrs. Wil
lie Garrett, presiding. Secretary- 
treasurer .Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
called the roll and read the min
utes o f the last meetnig. All club 
presidents reports were given. All 
committee recommendations were 
read and approved by council.

Mr.». Ed Huskey, yearbook 
chairman, disou.*sed the 1973 year
book that the committee is work-

>ng on.
Mrs. Meads was commended for 

the newsletter that she has been 
sending to the club women. She 
asked that anyone having a spec
ial subject they would like to 
have discussed in the news letter 
to report to her and she would 
try to get the information in the 
newsletter.

May 3 there will be a Sew Fair 
in the Wilbarger audtorium. This 
fair is co-sponsored by Foard and 
Wilbarger counties. A morning 
fair will be held from 10 a. m. 
to noon and afternoon will be 
from 1:30 to 3 :30 p. m. All women 
of the county are invited. Council 
will have a regular meeting on 
May 11 in the agent’s office.

Riverside H, D, Club
The Riverside Home Demon

stration Club met Tuesday, .April 
18, in the home of .Mrs. Billy 
Cleveland for a covered dish lunch
eon and tasting party. Recipes 
were exchangt>d after lunch.

Three visitors. Mmes. Raymond 
Grimm, Bob .Abston and Ben Hop
kins o f Vernon, and nine members 
attended.

Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft, vice 
president, presided at a short busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Schoolcraft was 
elected nominee for the state T. 
H. D. A. meeting.

The next meeting will be on 
May 2 at which time the mem
bers will tour the mental retarda
tion center in Vernon. Members 
are to meet at the center at 2 
P-

Action Replaces 

Talking, Waiting

m.

Officials and leaders o f five 
counties— Childress, Cottle, Foard,
Hardeman and Wilbarger— are to 
be congratulated for the economic 
development tour .April 28-29 
which they are arranging.

There is " ’ “ f  ' nament ŵ̂ ^̂  the local LD
decline in population, the atk of ^
gainful employment „..rular weekly luncheon of
and the loss o f economic support 
which has hit hard at many rural 
areas of the nation.

In the.se five counties of this | 
part of Texa.s, however, talk is 
being replaced by action and this 
alone is an encouraging sign. In
stead of waiting for help to come, 
self-help is making progress and 
the tour dates are anxiously 
awaited in the five counties.

Months of work since last fall 
have gone into preparations for 
the tour, and the results could 
have an ever-widening reach, not 
only for Childres.s. Cottle. Foard,
Hardeman and Wilbarger counties 
but also for the many areas with 
similar problems that are seeking 
solutions.

Population los»es, sulistandard 
family incomes, population aging 
that reflects the departure of 
young people for places that ofler 
employment opportunities, declin
ing local tax support that threat
ens minimum local government 
maintenance— these

Whitley, McLain 

Report on Little 

Dribbler Tourney
Members of the Rotary Club 

of Crowell, .sponsors o f the Little 
Dribblers basketball program here, 
heard reports on the district tour-

....................... ... all-
the

regular weekly luncheon o f the 
club Wednesclay o f last week.

Bud McLain, one o f the coaches 
during the regular season and also 
one of the all-star coaches, and 
Roy .M. Whitley, general chairman 
for the LD program, both spoke 
on the tournament. The local all- 
stars won secoiKl place at district.

Irl Holt o f Vernon spoke and 
showed slides on Hawaii. He was 
introduced by Rotarian Walter L. 
Driver. Other visitors included 
Rev. John Gillispie o f Groom and 
Richard I'arlson o f Mankato, Kan-

Foard County I
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convention. 
cent gathering tor tl'J  
in several years.

Good breeding con«-.j 
cealing how much ,7« 
ourselves and how littu! 
o f others.

It «t»uY Sing

Rotary president, Floyd C. Bor
chardt, reminded local Rotarians 
of the district conference o f Ro
tary to be held next week in Fort 
Worth.

Lions' District M eeting 
Set fer Abilene

F o r  

T e s t i 'i l i i ih i 

P r o i r n  L m

4 Week V  
Í  End

MEN'S DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT 
PANTS

Over 200 Pairs to choose from  
VALUES TO $20.00

$ 1 2 ®
2  P a n  for $ 2 5  to

BIG TABLE

DACRON 
DOUBLE KNIT

60 INCHES WIDE 

VALUES TO $5.98 YD.

$ 2 9 8  yd.
Broken Lott

Men’s Short Sleeve
SHIRTS

Mostly Whites 
Values to $3.95!

$ 1 N

100 Per Cent Bonded
ACRYLIC

60 INCHES WIDE 
REG. $2.98 VALUE

$ 1 %  yd.
LADIES'

FRUIT<OF-THE-LOOM

NYLON HOSE
2  Pairs 3 9 0

BIG LOT

DRAPERY
MATERIAL

VALUES TO $2.98 YD.

SO*
Ladies’ Spring

DRESS SHOES
COLORS AND WHITES 
Rog. $S.9S to $9.95

ONE THIRD OFF!

STOCKTON

PANTS AND 
DLOUSES

Reg. $6.9S to $12.95 Voluetl

2 0 %  OFF"
Summer
Winter

Air
Cenditiened 

fer yenr 
SK-ipping 
Cemferit

BIRD’S
CROW ILL, T iX A S

SEW

AND SAVE 

WITH

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS

Dr. Todd Named to 

Board of Directors
Dr. Donald E. Todd, associate 

profe.ssor o f electrical engineering 
at Texas A * I  I'niversity at Kings
ville, ha.» been elected to serve 
on the national board of directors 
o f Eta Kappa Nu. the national 
electrical engineering honor so
ciety. Dr. Todd, who Is the faculty 
sponsor o f the Zeta Beta chapter 
o f Eta Kappa Xu, will represent 
the Southwest region at the na
tional conference in Lo» Angeles 
on August 18.

Dr. Todd is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walker P. Todd o f Quanah, 
former Crowell residents. He is a 
grandson of Mrs. Fldith Bell of 
Crowell.

He attended Texas A4M where 
he received three degrees. He 
worked for a time at Texas Instru
ments in Dallas and is now asso
ciate professor of electrical en
gineering at Texas A 4 I I'niveisity. 
He is also the owner of T»>dd 
Flngineering Co., a consultant firm 
operating out o f Kingsville with 
its home office in Quanah.

Dr. Todd is active in civic and 
university activities In his commu
nity. His professional memberships 
include IEEE (Automatic Control 
and Information Theory)— Corpus 
Christ! section; National Society 
of Professional Engineers; Texas 
Society o f Professional Flngineers 
(Nueces Chapter); Instrument So
ciety o f America and American 
Society for Engineering Educa
tion.

What with golf, 28 beautiful 
“ ’’ ’onft I girls vying i t r  the title o f queen, 

the basic problems which have be- bu.*iness of a Lions
set rural communities and areas. |,ii,trict convention. the several 

The five-county econoniic de- hundre<i Lions heading for Abilene
.May 5 and (i should return home 
with pleasant memories and a 
.»en.»e o f helping transact the a f
fairs o f this district o f the world’s 
largest service organiution.

District governor James H .' 
Wheeler, Jr., is hoping that each I

velopment program which has 
been originated may not bring re
sults immediately nor in the hop
ed-for measure, but the possibil
ities for improved development 
would not exist without the e f
fort that is being made. The step 
that is being taken is in the right „jr’ j , ; ;
direction, and wuth so many peo-l,ii„Hct will be repre.sented at the 
pie involved in the joint undertak- j 
ing the good will that is being 
generated should have long-lasting 
effects and prolong pursuit o f the 
objectives until successful.

iFIditor’s note: This editorial 
appeared in the Tuesday even
ing, April 18, issue of the Wichita 
Falls Times.

FOR TEXAS
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Card of Thanks
During our adversity and ill

ness o f the past few months, the 
people o f Crowell have been se 
manelous to us. We appreciate 
every card; the flowers, and food 
that has been brought to our 
family. Most o f all, we are thank
ful for your prayer.«. We are 
grateful to Dr. Stapp and every 
member o f the hospital staff and 
the clinic for their good care and 
all the little “ extras" that are be
yond the call of duty. Everyone 
merits more praise than mere 
words can express, hut genuine 
kindness and thoughtfulness can
not be measured. Glory awaits 
these Wonderful people when they 
someday meet Jesus.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitley 
and family. 42-ltc

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since April 17 follow:
II. R. Price, Vernon; Mrs. J. 

Elmer Horne, Truscott; Ray Quin
tero, Crowell; R. F. Bradford, 
Dallas; Wm. R. Loving, Jr., Odes
sa; W. M. King. Crowell; Mrs. 
Glenn Roberts, Vernon; Mrs. Ber
tha Burdine, Route 1, Crowell; 
Mrs. L. Y. Tate, Weatherford; 
.Mrs. Art Jones, Goodwell, Okla.; 
Mrs. J. K. Denison, Quanah; O. 
M. Chapman, El Paso; Woodrow 
Johnson, Amarillo; V, K. Hicks, 
Crowell; H. I. Teague, Inglewood, 
Calif.; Alton Cavin, Wichita Falls.

The cautious seldom err.

Talks on Coming 
Tour Are Given at 
Noighborhood Center

On Thursday night, April 21, 
Joe .Meador and F'elix Taylor held 
a rommunity meeting at the F'uard 
County neighborhood center. The 
purpose o f the meeting was to 
inform the people about the up
coming tour on April 28-29. The 
group should lie in Crowell about 
11:30 for their schedule of activ
ities among these being a bar
becue at 12:30 at the Country- 
Club and a coffee at 2:30 in the 
Crowell gym given by the Wo
men’s Service I.,eague.

The entertainment for the even
ing was the youth choir o f the 
First Baptist Church under the 
direction o f Mrs. Ruth Stapp with 
F.lla Ann Howard as accompanist 
on piano. David and Steve Stapp 
accompanied some o f the songs 
on guiUr and Ricky Nichoh on 
bass fiddle, Mrs. Stapp asked the 
the audience to join in on some 
o f the songs. A large crowd of 
over 140 was served punch, cof
fee and rookies.

•ttM«SISII»MIS«a«4*a«MS»S«SSSttSM

Wo aro liconsod to soil Pre-Nosd 
Pro-Arrongod Punorals by fh« 

Stoto Banking Commission.

Soo us for dotail information.

W. R. W OMACK FUNERAL HOMI

****** **4>4ISSS««S«Mlttt I iMMSOttttSStl

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
The annual membership meeting of the Thalia Fi 

er.H ( o-Operative Society No. 1 w ill lie held Fr 

niKht. April ’¿S. li»72. at S:00 p. m. in the 

School cafeteria, for the purpose of receivinfl 

annual audit report, and election of director*.

K.XKCLTIVK HOARD DIRK( TORS

kar.mkrs ro-oi’. sotiktv xo. i

G entry Feed**Gro.^H(
.SPECIALS FOR THt RSDAY. FHinA\\^;ATirRn^^ 27, 2M, »

Headquarters for All Your Hardware Needs!
__________a n d  a l l  y o u r  f is h in g  SUPPLIES!

Do not road onloot yon want 
a now homo, a now car, or a 
hank accoont. Polonlial of 
tIS.OOO MV yaar. No soiling. 
Procoss Myar work. Want 1 
aacintivo maslar dittrihalar 
in arao. Inrostmonl o f $1000 
roqnirod. Gaaranlood rotnrn 
of your invoslmont.

Toon and Twonly Cocmotic 
Carp.. 2740 S. Glansioao. 
Salta 106. SpHagSold, Ma. 
86804, ph. 417-881-7811.

Silver BeD (Neo
lb. 2 3  

POTATOES 
ORANGES

ZeeNaplmis 
150 Count 3 9 f i
Bake-Rite Shortening 3  lbs. 7 9 0  
CHIU Wilson’s 1|- lb. can

BACON Cowboy 21bs.$l
Wilson’s Vienna Sausage 4 causi
IQ lb s

lb.
SUGAR 5 Ibŝ
^ e r s  Coffee reg. or drip. IbJ

JOY
Giant Size

CORN 
O ur D arling TIDE

BOZEN
Giant Size 

HSH SnCKSSoz.

i y ;

[FARMS

SMURI

Pii
ESH

«•ONTE SI
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Shurfiaa Froten Orange

'o n u
l a r g e

'D E L MONTE

:s
Æ

lER
i\

2  dozen 7 9 0

TUNA 2 cans 7901
Cokes KING

SIZE

CTN.

OAK FARMS

.CP»».

Van Camp’t — DELICIOUS— 300 Size Ci

PORK and b e a n s  6 far $ 1 00
DEL MONTE

fM*^'

DEL MONTE

MELLOMNE
BEANS Whole 3 for 890 6itr,

DEL MONTE

PEASKETCHUP Giant Qt. Jug

SCOTT TOW ELS
cans for SlOOj 'aî

ENT

G IANT ROLLS

I FARMS

IHERM ILK Half-Gallon
SHURFINE A LL  PURPOSE

ite

L .

SHURFRESH

ComOfl
¡  Plain or Buttermilk

Shurfresh Oak Farms
OLEO 1 BISCUITS 1 Cottage Cheese

; Reg. or Trim

lb. 3 9 0 1 0cans490 1 Pint ctn. 3 5 0

FLOUR 5 490
FRENCH DRESSING Seven Seas 290 
APRICOTS S M n e H a lv e s  4 far $ | 0 0

e

IFLIN TISSUE 10 roU pac
Folgefs 1 lb. can. . . .

GIANT BOX

CALIFORNIA
I TEXAS YELLOW

Pints

SQUASH ■> 190
U. S. NO. I RUSSET— 10 POUND BAG

P o t a t o e s  5 9 *

AJAX Laundry Heterg. 690
Am ou r'* Trapac

3J: BACON iLpc 790
Armour'* All Meat

tSH

IN 3 cars 290
»ONTE SLICED. CRUSHED

Chuck R oast:-__69
HOT BOGS pii 570

e

I n e a p p l e  4 - $ 1 . 0 0 1 s f T n a c h  5 « «  n w
FRESH GROUND

r i s c f l
Í T o m a t o

Hunt'* Dcliciou* 
Full Quart Can*

GROUND BEEF
TENDER FED BEEFI

ARM ROAST
Bama Giant 3 lb. Jar

CRISCO
Grape Jam ea. 890
ShurOn* 2*0 Can

mR$2for890

21k.

pound
Del Monte Wbela Keruel

C O R N S i p r S I M
W iUon'c 24 et. Can

CHIU
can • • • • .

KRAFT ’S

BARBECUE SAUCE 18oz.Jar 390

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORES

€Hnd d ifitf to d ci/l̂  ^  tA €à€ S ^ H € á  * .* * * «* * « .

Phone
684-2171

FREE
d e liv e r y
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYI

FO O D W A Y
.fur-



Roy Bassett Has 
Radío Program  
in Waco Area

Story Features 
Son-in-Law of 
Crowell Residents

The station manager is a United ■ 
Methodist and had also heanl ! 
about "the Word— and Music.”  I 

“ Uve been wanting for more 
ihan two years to get thés program ' 
on KYI.K,”  was his immediate re
sponse to the inquiry. With no 
sales pitch necessary, Mr. Porter 
arranged to schedule the program 
as soon as possible.

WANT ADS

(K ilito i’s rote:
story was printed by the division 
of interpretation, program council 
o f the United Methodist Church. 
Kev. r.as.-ett is a .■-ou-in-taw of Mr. 
and Ml.-. Cord r Coopei o f Crow- 
ell and ht î  married to the form
er Miss Mary F im ire Coepe:. The 
leaflet was circu'ated in the local 
Methodist Church' ■ tiulletin last 
Sunday. i

There used t<> Ite a ladio pro
gram called "Man with the .Mihe.’ 
This progiam i.s no longer on the 
air . . . but the I ’ l.ited .\Ietho\li.-t 
Church has mote than 14-Ö men 
with mike's acros.- the U. S. broad
casting the good news of the gos
pel

The Division of Television, Ra
dio and Film Communication of 
the Program Council provides the 
script's and record albums at cost 
for this progiam. TR.\FCO re- 

The following I quires, and arranges for. training

Last Rites Held for 

Former Crowellite

NASA Spacemun 
Presented New ly- 
Published Bible

--- ----  ,
for any pastor undertaking this 
weekly broadcast. Roy received his
supply of scripts, the album of
tecoided music aiut wa.-' given I
broadcast training along with

Texas pastors.

Kven with ,-uch careful prepara
tion, Roy reports that on his first 
few broa\icasts he had a lump iu 
his throat that .seemed as big a» 
the microphone in front of him. 
"W ith experience the I'lmp dis- 
appiared, the timing became 
smoother and the whole broadca.-t 
became kind of fun, Roy re
counts. "You wonder if there is 
anyone out there, or if you re 
talking to youiself. Rat you keep

Roy Bassett is one. He is pa.-tor ^„jng
‘if Biookviov. United -Then someone you meet -ays.
dist Church T. Waco. rex. ,\ form- ^adio
cr Roy Scout executne. Marine . ^„^w you have
and lay pa.stor. Roy heeaiiie a full- F UMer.er. .A- time
time United Moth Mist ii.ir.i.-ter in di-co.-T listeners
U<0.. He -erwd .-s among the yo.ing and old. both in-
Troy. Tex.. be^oe coming to Ma- “  ^
CO to begin hi- tmonstry the w appreciation and

Like arv pisst ... he 1 > eiicouiag. mer.t that kr. p you go
to do without 'i ,g .  Sometimes thi. program .says
tional no; -! ayir.g re.spi<nMi)ilit>. ‘ .

Mrs. Fay Chaney, a former res
ident o f Crowell, died Wednesday ; 
morning. .April 11*. in an .Arlington! 
hosjdtal after an illness of several I 
weeks.

Funeral .-eivites were held at 
10::!0 a. 111. Friday, April 21. in | 
Owens & Rrumley Funeral Home 
t'hapel in Fort Worth. Graveside 
rites and burial were at 4 p. m. 
Friday in Fast View Memorial 
Bark at Vernon.

Mrs. Chaney was married to .A. 
T. Chaney, a former Chevrolet 
dealer in Crowell and Quanah. 
She was a member of the Central 
Christian Church.

She is survived l>y one son, 
Thurman Chaney of hort Worth; 
a daughter, Kdna Fay Hill of 
.Arlington; and two sisters.

.Mr. Chaney died in .Mineral 
Wells in 1 1.

cr.cerred about Z
L^ige r.un.-ei of Peoples Iim s .ind

Rut. he was 
leachir.g the
folks out.-i-de the church. He read 
about the prog’ ani. "the Word— 
ansi Music" ir. "T iie Inteipretor" 
magazine. It inti-re.-'ted him anti 
teemed one answer to his concern.

Roy approached Roy.l Porter, <** '«o whatever 
of KL>K-FM in Temple 

Tex., the reaiest station to Troy

IN S U R A N C E S

attitudes.’
The prepared script.- for "the 

Word— and Mu.-ic" cover a van
ity  of then es. Each broadcaster 
i« uiged to review the .»cripts and 
to do whatever i- required to 
make the thought» and words hi.* 
own. " I  find very little need to 
make changes; the script.* are pro- 

! fessionally done and usually are 
both timelv and meaningful for 

I the folk- in n y part of Texas." 
reiv.rts Roy.

"S 'lie, a pastor could take the 
time to dtvelop a progiam such 
as "the Wonl— and Music”  by 

. himself. Rut, mo.-t o f us wouldn't 
liecau.-e it would take too much 
time. .An.l, le*’ - fare it. we’re not

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank Dr. Stapp. 

Hetty and Fdna. and the entire 
hospital staff for their caie and 
kintii.e— while 1 was in the hos
pital. .Also for the ones who visit
ed me, for the gift.*, flowers, 
card* and pniyer-. May the l.oril 
ble.-s each of you.

Mis. E. .A. Horen.
12-Itc

.A man gazing on the itar* is 
proverbially at the mercy o f the 
pu idle- or. the road.— .Alexander 
Smith.

The entire complement of 43 
astronauts stationed at NAS.A in 
Houston have been pre.-ented per
sonalized, autographed copies of 
the recently published "Living 
Rible.”

Translator of “ The Living Bi
ble.”  Kenneth N. Taylor, was in- 
vitetl to the base to make the 
presentations by .Apollo XA lunar 
module pilot. Col. James B. Irwin. 
Colonel Irwin was the inoonman 
who during his lunar explorations 
in .August o f last year, carried 
his Bible with him to read while 
on the moon.

Taylor, the ,54-year-old theo
logian who spent last 1*’> years of 
his life tianslating (he calls it 
paraphrasing) the entire Bible in
to a contemporary, readable 'style, 
spent a day at the astronaut o f
fice building in conversation with 
various a»troiiauts as he made in- 
ilividual presentations o f “ The 
Living Bible.” Taylor explained to 
several astronauts who asked, that 
he dill his paraphra.se of “ The Liv
ing Biblt”  on a "thought-for- 
thought”  basis, rather than on a 
"woid-for-word”  basis like other 
Bibles have been prepared. Taylor 
explains that the paraphrase style 
flows better, conveys the meaning 
cU arer, ar.il eliminate* Greek and 
Hebii'W grammar style* which are 
difficult for .American* to read.

Sales figure* *eem to hear Tay
lor out, as two million copies of 
“ The Living Bible”  have been »old 
since the book hit the market in 
.September o f Ia.*t year.
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Crowell, Texas, April 27, 1972

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-72

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.20 elsewhere.

Political
Announcements

For Railroad Commission:
BYRON TUNNELL.

For Representatiro, lO tst Dist.i
AV. S. (B IL L ) HEATLY.

For District Attornoyi
BILL NEAL.

For District Judge;
REX SULLIVAN. JR.

' For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3i
Ì WILSON MYERS.

FRED (CABOOSE) 
BORCHARDT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. It
BILL BELL.
W. R. (B IL L ) MOORE.
JOHN H. McGEE.

For Sheriff, Ta* Assessor-
Collector:

EMMETT E. HOWARD.

Lodge Notices

listeners to church »ertice*.
Roy i.« fir.iiing the .-ume interest 

anil reception in Waco as he ride*

.\llen-Hough INwt No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wart

Meet.« every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even 
ing* at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR W EATIIERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, q. M.

.After lO rememlier to ask your 
the electronic circuit. Such oppot- ,ioftor for a procto at part of your 
tunities for helping a man extend ,n„ual health checkup. It’s a life- 
hi* concerned ministry are provid- American Cancer
ed through training made possible 
))>• your gift- to World Service.

'irofi--ional l>ioad'aste. .• .A few
years I, rk I would never baxe 
gui--ed that I would appear ng- 
tibiily or. any lauiu program. But. 
the t'lepa ’.d sclipt- allow me to 
d" a rri.iitabli' job with only a 
tr. ill :'Vt tmer.' of •. y time I 

r. , t the result- :iri iijo-t worth
while.”

Hi- two Itoy-. ;ige- -even and 
nine, along with an ix-*ihoi>l 
teacher wife ari- among R";.’s reg
ular listener* "S-metinie* I ti—• 
the material in advance, and o*r.e
'.ill I s I ji' -t -i! and -ee their

SEE
W. F. STATER

reaction-. They end up )>eir,g t>"th 
'oyal supporter*, and «■o,;.etiir.e- 
my toughi-t critic-.”

Ro',' row )»r'B'ira-tir g o\,'r 
-tatiof. \A,A( () in Wai ". The Rev. 
AA'llllari, G.eeî.” aid r.a- pick' d ,:p 
'.he wotk of "tKe Word— and M.i- 
-ic”  in T'mp i. AA’hiie in ti.e Tiov 
'ifipoirtn.ert Roy f'>." d great .*up- 
(lor* fron, hi* '»op ,.. !e ..!i'g  to 
ili- ’.akir.» oi :i., :;r .rai ' .. .ulia^'- 
ifk n '( '1 -ii'ilitie . t li iu 'i r- ‘ o- 

e -o in'. -te- in the pos-i- 
biiitie.- 'f rao," th*y ¡" i. i<d 
I 'lit -f t* • io , f.M.’l'., . g.,p. •-

•■•••a«ag*«eag*a itaapggggacpggp*«««# p ■» 4f If v;tiT _

NOTICE!
.Annual stockholders meeting for 
Fanners Co-Op. Gin will be held 
Saturday, April 29th, at 1 p. m. at 
the Gin Office in Crowell.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will be 
May 9. 8:00 p. m. 

Member* please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILIA3. W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

Trospass Noticos

NO HUNTING, fishing, or trew- 
pas.sing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73

NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred .Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mr*. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

F o r  S a lt

f o r  sale—
North First Street ̂ ^  
_______  7-tfc '  '
f o r  s a l e

niid lots, Sir, K. FosJ!c 
Call 684-6r,3'>.

w , V , .  ‘  •" w -

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
.Alfred .Matysek. pd. 3-73

f o r  S A L E -R e - ;;
poodles, show dog a-..,7   ̂
Mary Durham,

18-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespus.*ing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and .Mrs. K. N. 
Barker. |h1. 1-73

Let me figure wdtiT«rj 
you buy: Life. Ros^

»ability Insurance.Di

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
11. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

SO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mr*. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-72

TRESPASS NOTICE —  -No hunt
ing ur fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by ua.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-73

NOTICE—So hunting. Ashing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO HUNTING, fishing or trea 
pasting o f any kmd allowed on 
Mrs. L. II. Hammonds' land.

Pd. to Aug. 21. '72

CROWELL LOlNiE NO. 810
A. F. A A. M. Staled Mealing 

I  Second Monday each montll. 
I May 9, 9 p. m.
Member * urged to attend and via- 

j itor* welcome.
JAOK WELCH. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID. Sec.

Bill King, Mgr.

Crowell LO.O.F. lAxIge No. 89
Meet* Every Thursday night at 

9:00 a'cloch.
Members urged to attend. 
*V’ isitors are welcome. 

CLINT W HITE. N. G.
ADRIAN THOMSON, SEC.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be proa 
eeuted.— Uti* Gafford. pii. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Treapasser* will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

TKESP.ASS .NOTH No hunting 
or Ashing or trespa«*ing o f any 
kind allowed on any Mvrl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73

No trespassing o f any kind allow
ed on any land owned by the B. 
■A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
M hitman. 22-26te

'NO  DU.MPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foanl County allowed. 
Violators will he prosecuted. —  
Commissioner»' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

Rolling P la int PCA 
Has Annual /Mooting

The Lettermen

At a meeting o f the board of 
, direi'tor» following the annual 
I stuekhoider* meeting o f Rolling 
' Plains Production Credit Assoria- 
; tiun, Lasater Hensley o f Guthrie 
was elected chairman o f the board 
and Dean Decker o f ('hildress was 
elected vice chairman. .Mack T. 
Clabum o f Anton and Decker 
were re-elected as directors for 
a 3-year term. Other members of 
the board include W. C. (Jiggs) 
Mann o f Clarendon and J. P. Per
rin o f Ha.-kell. Officers re-elected 
are J. L. Hill, Jr., president; J. 
R. Gleaton, vice president; R. C. 
Cobb, vice president and aecre- 
tary; Bill L. Glenn, vice president 
and Joe A. Hanson, treasurer.

About 676 people attended the 
3Hth annual stockholders meeting 
of the association in Stamford 
Suturilny.

The central office of the a*.<o- 
riation is maintained in Stam
ford with other offices in Spur, 
Matador, Munday and Childress.

Th* Carpenten

Charity Pridt

1

Lettermen, The Carpenters, 
Charley Pride and Phyllis Diller 
have joined a growing numlier o f 
personalities who support the 
^Dnve Fnondly” campaign of the 
Coyemor’s Committee on Traffic 
safety. The entertainers voice 
their support of “ Drive Friendly”  
on a new series o f public service

Stars ‘Drive Friendly*

Ph O kD O kr

announcements now being heard 
on Texas radio stations. Also on 
the new rword of announcements, 
the third In a series, are Ed Mc- 
Mahon o f the “Tonight”  show and

£ d ' B o b %

Early detretion and prompt 
treatment save lives from cancer. 
Have an annual health checkup 
including cancer tests, your Amer
ican Cancer Society urges.

PLUMB-OUT
S7VP

C O N C IN T R A T ID  LIQUID

drain opini*.cleaner
•  RATI NAW
• IATI MT

FO AtD  COUNTY 
LUMBIR CO.

.NOTICE -n) I ' l ’ BLIC— Any non 
members caught fishing in the 
.Spring I,akc Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. Thi* lake m  for 
members only and others will 
pl*ase stay out.— Board o f Direc 
tors.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM 
IN A L  TRESPASS (S en a tiT H !.

62nd Legisla
ture), notice is hereby given that 
ail lands of the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ex 
cept where^TTtten permineion h 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRCSTFIE. 9-tfc

Scratch pads, 16c pkg. Why 
«T it «  your grocery list on the 
back o f an envelope when ecrateh 
pad* are so cheap.— New* Office

Ix>ose leaf sheet protectors, 
them at the News office.

RegitUred

Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bartloy

PkoB. $S$-24S4 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Booickooping
fee All Types ef

Sm all Businotsof 
and Farm ors 

Borkor A Smith
B eelAeep i.,

Service
*•4-3711

Fox, ph. 684-5D1L

” NE\ KR Used anvthittl 
.«ay users of Blue Lu,ö,1 
cleaner. R. nt electric 
* L — W. R. \N otnscii

MORAN Monument 
drees, Texas. Phon. t  * 
410 Ave. F, N. W., »J ; 
Texa.s, East Cemeter» 
27936. Selectiun of Gmui 
rose Granite, lot c u i^  
o f bronze and marble. '

f o r  S A L E - (u ,t ^ ,
steel gate* and p*r,e!,,  ̂
and built for your gates;

— Milburn Carroll, 
Texas, Box ph.

36-tfc

FOR S A L E - 1.50 yet, 
violin. A Wonderful 1011̂  
ment and an antique, hi 
shape, $ 150.00.— E.
44 Peach A\e. KerrviA,| 

41 2tp

REDUCE heating aa4 ( 
pense. Let Vernon Ala 
stall storm windoai, it«a| 
or replacement windovii, 
home. Custom built st liii 
St. Phone 6.5 : l.'.is *f 
wer 652-6SS7 f.,r free 

2 * tfc

A’ard sale. >e*r* f sic.
•s inch e!.-'ri dnF
tool», tin .1"" cal. 
water tank, pipt runs, I 
water lank ' -tes « j  
antique was-i.: irnn »•. 
butane t.-.r.k I at4 ;
Ion*, rhu'kei. ' n 
down. 2 old .intique 
piece dining n. set 
set complete, iafft»«.! 
piece* antique f , ■ ititft.: 
dition, 2 pieo rf-»e tcuti 
al couch. I"t- f ' ;'.s(| 
ware, pot* :ii par- ri" 
will interi‘*t t( • men fe:l! 
a* the U<lie M
26 and Thur- . Apr,..
house on P.i.;...*h kigtv 
Jim tJ. 1. » Da..-

NotiCM
NOTICE —  «>ir new 
number 1* *•' 1 ’■ A l —J L| 
i r

NOTICK: —  K.rctrical 
conditioning and bestngi 
household refrigeratiot.-J 
Denton.

.Singer sale* and servi« 
1716 Texas, Vimon, Tc«| 

.Mlttp

Mattress rer."i .li-.r.g. — ) 
a* .Mattress ('<>.. $57® 
ger, Vernon, Texas.

C omplete building 
asphalt driveway-. *B ^  
ing, masonry **l*r i 
cleaning material*. CsS 
Kay Allen. Rep. for 
Inc., Box 173*', Ph. J-l" 
non, Texas "*” ’■'‘ 4.

Choo.se your I nit—II 
like to work with * pn 
in this area? You rtB- 
to your Army recruit«. 
Griffi.s. Me can 
will spend a lii-montli -j 
the III Corp- FieM AM 
Ft. Sill, Okla. Call hi* r 
6762 or visit him »t 
barger, Vernon, ^****.1 
Army wants to join y«»*^ 
higher salary.

F o r  R «n »

FOR RENT— One »"d 
room apartments. C*b 
— Mr*. Hughes.

O R I F F I T H  
Inturanco Agoncy

Gonoral Inturanco
OLD UNE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR RENT —  5 room ' 
house, 50H Texas St_ 
U n g . 8 miles north tr-sl 
side o f highway. Phott* jj 
2835 nights.

High school 
receiving social *ecu 
can continue receiving  ̂
fit* as long as •̂ *5' 
and under age 22 
achool a* a full-tim* -■'^1 
colleges, universities j
and vocational schoo j
ited schools 
purposes.

C all lootl» E»“
l ic e n s e p^ j

EXTERMINAT^

F * r ymwr
tmrmil«*. r«**M*' ^

r.FIRST 1

»fll I 
Ivft W 
Tri-.«ui
iucted

|btp.d pa
font 

Thun» 
*ül be 

ifoacert 
irill be 

fur a 
I band m. 
I Psrticip*
r ^ y .  1

Vice
' rill lei

Streit, 
■ one »cl 

b he Use. 
Ik* tri|

c»rp


